June 3, 2021 Lausanne, Switzerland

Provisional allotments of ISU Championships 2023 and 2024

The ISU Council decided to provisionally allot the following ISU Championships for the seasons 2022/23 and 2023/24. The full ISU Calendar of Events is available here: https://www.isu.org/events

Season 2022/23
Speed Skating
- ISU Four Continents Speed Skating Championships to be held in Quebec, Canada on January 13-15, 2023

Short Track Speed Skating
- ISU Four Continents Short Track Speed Skating Championships to be held in Salt Lake City, USA on January 13-15, 2023
- ISU European Short Track Speed Skating Championships to be held in Gdansk, Poland on January 13-15, 2023
- ISU World Junior Short Track Speed Skating Championships to be held on January 27-29, 2023, TBC
- ISU World Short Track Speed Skating Championships to be held in Seoul, Korea on March 10-12, 2023

Synchronized Skating
- ISU World Junior Synchronized Skating Championships to be held in Lyon, France on March 10-11, 2023

Season 2023/24
Speed Skating
- ISU European Speed Skating Championships to be held in Kolomna, Russia on January 5-7, 2024
- ISU Four Continents Speed Skating Championships to be held in Salt Lake City or Milwaukee, USA on January 12-14, 2024
- ISU World Speed Skating Championships, Single Distances format, to be held in Calgary, Canada on February 15-18, 2024
- ISU World Junior Speed Skating Championships to be held in Hachinohe City, Japan on March 1-3, 2024
- ISU World Speed Skating Championships, Allround & Sprint format, to be held in Inzell, Germany on March 8/9-10, 2024
Short Track Speed Skating
- ISU Four Continents Short Track Speed Skating Championships to be held in Laval, Canada on January 5-7, 2024
- ISU European Short Track Speed Skating Championships to be held in Sochi, Russia on January 12-14, 2024
- ISU World Junior Short Track Speed Skating Championships to be held in Gdansk, Poland on February 23-25, 2024
- ISU World Short Track Speed Skating Championships to be held in Rotterdam, Netherlands on March 15-17, 2024

Figure Skating
- ISU European Figure Skating Championships to be held in Budapest, Hungary on January 22-28, 2024
- ISU Four Continents Figure Skating Championships to be held on February 6-11, 2024, TBC
- ISU World Junior Figure Skating Championships to be held on February 26-March 3, 2024, TBC
- ISU World Figure Skating Championships to be held in Montreal, Canada on March 18-24, 2024

Synchronized Skating
- ISU World Junior Synchronized Skating Championships to be held on March 8-9, 2024, TBC
- ISU World Synchronized Skating Championships to be held in Zagreb, Croatia on April 5-6, 2024

About the International Skating Union
The International Skating Union (ISU), founded in 1892, is the oldest governing international winter sport federation and the exclusive international sport federation recognized by the International Olympic Committee (IOC) administering the sports of Figure Skating (Single & Pair Skating and Ice Dance), Synchronized Skating, Speed Skating and Short Track Speed Skating worldwide. The objectives of the ISU are to regulate, govern, promote and develop its sports on the basis of friendship and mutual understanding between athletes. Currently three ISU disciplines are included in the Olympic Winter Games program (Figure Skating, Speed Skating and Short Track Speed Skating). For further information please visit isu.org.